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Perfect DVD copy software, TOP DVD Clone will copy DVD-9 and DVD-5 to common blank DVDs with
super high picture quality and speed. Simple and easy-to-use user interface, the wonderful
DVD copier will refresh your common mind towards traditional DVD copy software.

With a powerful DVD copying engine, TOP DVD Clone will copy DVD-9 to DVD-9, copy DVD-5 to
DVD-5, compress DVD-9 to DVD-5, etc. The DVD copy software also gives you the freedom to set
the temporary path in advance for the temporary DVD information, and set your favorite name
to the DVDs.

Backup your precious DVDs with the DVD copy software simply and easily, and no picture
quality will be lost at all.

Download it right now and have a try for free!

Key Features

Optimized DVD Copier

Support DVD-9 and DVD-5.
Support copying and backing up your DVDs on blank DVD-9 and DVD-5 disks.

Powerful DVD Copier

One-to-one copy: copying DVD-9 to DVD-9, copying DVD-5 to DVD-5.
One-to-two copy: copying one DVD-9 to two DVD-5 disks.
One-to-one compression: compress DVD-9 to DVD-5.
Set the temporary path freely to save the temporary DVD information.
Backup the DVD information safely and simply.
Multi-core DVD copy engine, super high speed and quality.
Simple and easy to use user interface, directing your DVD copy process accurately.

Unmatchable DVD Copier

No safety hazard, protecting your computer from virus, spyware or adware.
24h professional customer service.
Lifetime technical support and upgrade.

Reference
Input format support    DVD-5, DVD-9
Output video format support    DVD-5, DVD-9

System Requirement
OS     Win2000/2003/XP, Windows Vista
Processor    1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM    512MB memory or above
Hard Disk    100MB or above
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